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Homes for the
Holidays
One of Philadelphia's most
beloved traditions retu rns.
From Dec. 5-15, the Charms of
Fairmou nt Park Yuletide Tours
invite visitors to stock up on hol-
iday spirit inside six of Fairmount
Parks most historic mansions. ln
addition to tour staples Laurel
Hill Mansion, Lemon Hill, Mount
Pleasant and Woodford Man-
sion, recently renovated prop-
erties Strawberry Mansion and
Cedar Grove join the lineup for
the first time in five years. Each
home will be decked with spec-
tacular decorations that follow
a designated theme, including
'Home for the Holidaysj"'Simple
Giftsj' and'Holiday Entertai ningl'
Guests can experience this local
tradition on guided trolley tours
(S3B per person) or during open
houses (S5 per person). Call or
go online for a full schedule and
details.
2 1 5.235.5HOW philamuseum.orglhis-
torichouses -4.C.
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Neighborhoods
AVENUE OF THE ARTS-Head to the stretch of

Broad Street from Washington Avenue north to
Glenwood Avenue to find some of the best cultural
destinations in town, including the Academy of
Music, the Kimmel Center and the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts. Map G-15 to G.l8

CENTER CITY-Marking the geographical center of
the city, Philadelphia's ornate City Hall, topped by
a 37-foot statue of city founder Wil liam Penn, sits at
the intersection of Broad and Market streets. www.
centercityphila.org. Map H5

CHESTNUT HILL-Just outside downtown Philadel-
phia, the quaint Chestnut Hill neighborhood is
known for upscale dining and shopping, cobble-
stone streets and sprawling mansions. Be sure to
explore the picturesque Morris Arboretum. www.
chestn uth illpa.co m.

MtDTowN vtLLAGE-This thriving, centrally located
neighborhood is a unique enclave of independent,

progressive boutiques, restaurants, lofts and more
The area spans from Market to Spruce streets and
from Broad to llth streets. www.midtownvillage,
org. Map H-15

NoRTHERN LtBERfles-This neighborhood is where
the hip and artistic moved for space when Old City
became cost prohibitive. The heart of the com-
mercial district is the stretch of Second Street from
Spring Garden Street to Girard Avenue, where
you'll find The Piazza at Schmidts. www,northern-
liberties.org. Map J-L1 to J-12

oLD ctTy-This district ls the home of some of the
earliest sites in the history ofthe United States,
including lndependence Hall, the Liberty Bell and
Elfreth's Alley, as well as topnotch restaurants and
chic boutiques. www.oldcitydistrict.org. Map K4-5

PARKWAY/MUSEUM DISTRICT-The majestic Ben
Franklin Parkway, designed to resemble the
Champs-Elys6es in Paris, extends northwest
from City Hallto the Philadelphia Museum of
Art, Map E-F2 to E-F3

RITTENHoUSE Row-Swanky shops and restaurants
surround Philadelphia's Rittenhouse Square,
a lovely urban park on Walnut Street between
18th and 20th streets. www.rittenhouserow.
org. Map F5-6 to H5-6

SOCIETY HILL-Just south of Old City, and one of
Philadelphia's most prestigious neighborhoods,
Society Hill is primarily a residential area full of love-
ly 18th- and 19th-century townhouses, cobblestone
streets and historic religious sites. Map J-K6

souTH PHTLADELPHTA-Known to locals as "South
Philly," this diverse largely residential section
is dotted with eclectic restaurants and pubs.
Map F7-8 to L7-8

soUTH STREET-South Street is an eclectic, gritty,
colorful blend of cra{t and clothing shops, cof-
feehouses, tattoo parlors and restaurants. Look
for mosaic artist lsaiah Zagar's Philadelphia
Magic Gardens at 10th Street. www.southstreet.
com. Map J-K7
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